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1825.

ORDER OF SERVICES.

I. ANTHEM.

Awake, put on thy strength O Zion, put on thy beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, thou holy city. The
redeemed of the Lord shall return. Everlasting joy shall be upon their heads. Sorrow and mourning
shall pass away.

II. INTRODUCTORY PRAYER.

III. ANTHEM.

Almighty God, when round thy shrine The palm tree's heavenly branch we twine, Emblem of life's
eternal ray, And love that fadeth not away, We bless the flow'rs expanded all We bless the leaves that
never fall, And trembling say, in Eden thus Thy tree of life shall flow'r for us. When round thy cherubs
smiling calm Without their flame, we wreath the palm, O God, we feel the emblem true, Thy mercy is
eternal too. Those cherubs with their smiling eyes, That crown of palm which never dies, Are but the
types of thee above, Eternal life, and peace and love.

IV. SERMON—By Rev. Dr. LOWELL.

V. ORDAINING PRAYER.

VI. CHARGE.

VII. RIGHT HAND OF FELLOWSHIP.
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VIII. ADDRESS TO THE CHURCH AND SOCIETY.

IX. HYMN.

Written for the occasion.

All glorious Lord of heaven and earth, When angels sung a Saviour's birth, Glory to thee, the song
began, It closed with peace and love to man.

Glory to thee we give this day, That earthly heralds still convey— What angels sung from their bright
spheres, Good news to our delighted ears.

Eternal life they still proclaim, The gift and giver still the same; The same, the strait and narrow way,
To know thy will and to obey.

Grateful this lately gathered band, Of worshippers, before thee stand, And join their pastors heart
breath'd prayer, That they may grow beneath his care.

Thy dews and sunshine swell the grain, And ripened sheaves bend o'er the plain; Here be thy spirit
largely given, And souls shall ripen here for heaven.

All glorious Lord of heaven and earth, When angels sung a Saviour's birth, Glory to thee, the song
began, It closed with peace and love to man.

X. CONCLUDING PRAYER.

XI. ANTHEM.

O rejoice in God our king, O give thanks rejoice and sing. For the Lord is good, the Lord is great in
might. O rejoice, &c The Lord erects his throne on high, Beneath his feet he rolls the sky; But mercy
shines around the throne, O praise the Lord, the holy one. O rejoice, &c. Amen.

XII BENEDICTION.
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